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sllghlly Cllpe Colony
of South AfrIca, Su Alfred
SIOner
\\ounded
for a meetmg at Bloemfontem,
After c"pturlUg tbe tO\\ u, Colonel MIlner,
are
capItol 01 the Oraug .. Free State,
Sumners' troops continued tbelr ad
rebels nearly compleled
'rance, pursuing the retreating
for several nllies
An Extension Proposed
There " a '1\ ell defined leport that
Lawton's Chid Scout Dead
the Cbattanooga, Rome and Soulhern
Tbe death of WillIam H "l:ouug,
railroad, extendlDg from Cbattanooga,
chief of sconts of Ooneral Lawlon's
Tenn , to Carrolltou, Oa , IS to be e"
<llvlslon, reported from Mamla, IS cou teuded to West Pomt, Oa , Ihere cou
Bldered a sorlOus 10sB as he "as very
"Itb the Cbattahoochee Vnlley
effiCIent
Young "as one of the scants llectlllg \\ hlOh IS 10 be extended lit
I (III road,
With Oeueral Howard III the Nez
havlu g
once to Columbus. the conlract
Percez campalgu III the "eBt SOllie
beeu let

MuJorlt�

peage

confronting lIIacArthur

at SlHl }

or

nando has retired to Tarlae teRrlag up two
this force has decreased to
mUcs ranwn�

about twenty five buudred

Scouting pllr

Ucs and detachments mo, log todny in
Kobbe with column
rlOUB dlrecllons
Candl1"B
01

on

Orand�

Rio

Inhabitant.

of

pro,

Ormlt

,a

at

majority

over

me""

wblcb

troops bu.,e moved anxions for peace, 311p
ported by members of Insurgent cablne'

-------

Aspect 01 atTalrs

at

prosent !o'rorabl"
Orla

The dllpatch of General OtiS "a'
Immediately sent to tbe preSIdent at
Hot Springs
Secretary Alger 8ald
that the sltuatlOlI was moot enconr
that
ag'ng ond tbat It "a9 apparent
tho Flhpmos reallze,l the streugth of
the UDlted States and saw tbat resist
extermmatlOn for
anee wonld mean
them

If

they perSIsted

ID

authorIty
War department offiolals

defYlDg

are

hy

�arlled

\

t<>morrow to s.ek terms 01

firmly

arlDs

"Oenerol Broolie Ihslsted upon the
surrender of FalUe before the receIpt
of mOllcy alld I alB" deSired that such
arms as had already boen surreudered
and such as shOIlI(l be surrenderell
hel earter, mlghi be delivered to ware
houses m Ihe care of Cnban ormorers
10 be pRld out of the Cnban treaoury
I do not thmk It a dlegrace that the
\.)uban Roldlers sboulel reoelve from a
IS able to pay, sums
Ihat Will reheve tbell Immedlate'lleed.
I am com Illced tbat It IS compatible
With ohtalUlllg peace to have an army
Wllh arms reserved to defend Ouba
agomst her enemies, and m the mean
hme to be gUllrded as the rellos of a

go\ernmellt wblch

ID

the greatest prospellty
He urgell that more attentlon be
and
gIven to dIversification of crops
tbat tbe legislature contrIbute hberlil11
to tbe malDtenance of tbe asricultural
He Illd that
college of the state
Teus' dairy products amounted to
$2,000,000 annually aud that there '11'11
no'
no reason why tbl8 amollnt slrould
he-lUcrellsed a bundred milhon

�lorlOus strnggle
"In my lndgment, whether tbe arms
were dlftposed of to tbe mUUlolpal an
tborltles

01

to

armorers,

It would be

under tbe 1ntervenIDg
Tbe Cuban commISSion
I{overnlllent
With
elP, however, refused to agree
General Brooke and the AmerIcans,
aud deohne(l to II" dates and places
where tbe ClIban _ol(hery oould de
all

the

S8me

•

Will Be Presented Personally
Ident McKinley.

A Number of People Killed and Much

Property Destroyed

By Pre.-

of Admiral
feature
notable
WIll
Dewey's arrIval In WashlDgton
be the presentahon by the preSIdent
of the supel b je'l\eled s"ord mado by
of congress aB a teshmoUlal
A

dlspatoh from Manchester, la,
which
6ays The details of tbe cyclone
tbls
passed 0\ er the nortbern part of
county Tuesday D1ght are most har
four
storm
As a result of the
lowmg
are dead and three others are
,\.

authority
from the

people
fatlllly Illjured

government

ord was oompleted some time
to Its dellcllcy and
smce, but oWlUg
The storm started on Its path of de
It "as deemed best not to
siluctlon lhree miles north of Greely great value,
It IS now IU a
to the ndmlral
about 8 30 o'clock, takllfg a dlrechou send It
\ault a"altlng bls commg
due east for SIX miles, then veered safe depOSit
to the officers and
northeast for four nilles, demohshmg lhe pre"entatlou
of the admlral'e lIagshlp of the
fallil
lIIeu
Its
oouloe
m
E,eIY
eterythmg
medals authorized by con
house IU tbe track of the stot mcloud handAome
,,,II occllr probably at the Home
for a Width of forty rodB \\ I1S eltuer gress
tune,
tot lilly destroyed or wrecked
The

I

S\\

Consolidation

Carnezle

Hold

a

Promoters

.Conference

•

FrICk arr"ed III New York
flom PIttsburg and was
the Holland house
III conference at
"llh W H Moore, of ChIcago, and
other men IDtere.ted III effectlDg the
consolIdation of tbe Carnegie Steel
lImIted and the H C Frick

H C

clly Thursday

Company,
Uoke Company, m tbe ne" $625,000,000 Caruegle Steel Compauy,

understoo,l that the plans for
IInall<lng Ihe gigantic comblQatlon
and etTected,
were oarefully gone over
anel the pubhc allUOllUcement of them
It

Will

IB

soon

be made

ADVISES BEAT neETINOS.

Chairman of Alabama Populist c_
mlttee 1 •• uBl Addre ...

Il\er "1' arms and recene paymellt
from the AmerIcan paymasters after
1I1enhficatlOn
hy tbelr respeotlve

chIefs'
After further praise of "General
Brooke's conslclerahon" and a decla
ratIOn of IllS own deSire to eorrect an
�
error eXlshng m Cnba, With respect
tbe UUlted StRtes, he goes on to say
"I did not act alone, as seems to be
beheved, but al ways con

,

WORKINO ON COAIBINE

Secretary of Agrillulture WilBon w_
Austin, Teo., Frul.ay, and upon

lDvltotion addrelsed the houle of rep
resentatives
lie atated that he '11'88
Pre.l
\ ISlting Texas by command of
dent MoKlnley, to make an Investlga
tlon of the a!l'lcultu�ll condition and
He Aid that
relourc.s althe atate
he- had vilited tbe Teul cane 8eldll,
the rice fieldl anll tobacoo fielils and
had found on every band evldenoetl of

oonvlDced that the enll of tbe lllsnrrec
tlOn ID the Phlhpplnes IS at hand, and
that tbe representat" es of the lDour
gent cabinet and of Aglllnaldo who ar� popularly
to meet Geueral Otis '1"1111 succumb to snlted WIth Ollr officers
Theu
the IneVitable and surrender
"My odvlce to yo I now IS to return
forceo, It IS saId at the department, are to your homes With the amounts offered
eVl(lently 80 �tterly demoralized by by tbo mter, elllUg government and to
the perslste .. t alhancss of the Amerl lJfactlce patience, which" III be an ad
cans tbat
they are readv to accept dItIOnal proof of your herOism
terms they can ob
'Iu tillS way '1\ e shall reconstruct
peaoe on the best
tolD
most rapldlv the homes consecrated by
the blood of n,artyrs, blood poured out
Invited Two Presidents
IIttamed
III behalf of .. pllrpose now
trans
the
of
officers
The
MldSISSIPPI and tbus beglll thIS cyclo of hberty,
commerCIal congress, "hlCh IS to meel
"Ith tbe graude"t prospect", preceded
III "'whlla, Kas
1\Iay 31, ha, e lD\1tell by the beralds of fnture prosperity aud
..
PreSIdent IIIcKllIley and PreSIdent
ThIS \\ ork IS your portIOn
peace
Dlaz, o� Mexwo, to bp l'resent

DEWEY'S COSTLY SWORD

-----_.

)

Secrttary of Altrlculture Vlala. th.
Capital of Te.a..
I

veals altO

DEADLY CY(;LONE IN IOWA.

I

-�----

I

Revolutionists

natioDIIl
egates from the south \0 the
waterworka convention, ,lIlted the

confederate oemetary at Oamp Ch_
General Gomez 88YS III part
Thurada1 morning, and while there.
"Tbe hour hal now arrived for me uUller Inlplratlon of the place, orpa
the Oamp Chase Memorial A,eo
to raise my voice In jUlhfication of my Ized
whloh II deelinoo to become
posll1on and to delc�ll)e the arduous clatlon,
aDd
wIth the Bonth,
co extenllve
ferred to his augult master, addIDg work I bave done slDce my fir.t visit
for the
I protelted to whose objeot will be to care
hll majesty would bo deeply touobed to General Brooke
the
and preler:ve
memorl 01
hu. 8lfaIDst the &lIm oO'ered by the cemetery
as well as by the spontauelty bywbloh
the 2,200 loldl,r. buried tbere.
tbe high assem blage has associated UUlte\l Slates as lDlufficlent to aocom
It IS allo proposed to erect a lbaft
Awaiting an
Itlelf therewIth
phsh tbe good Intended
the dead
De answer to my protest I sought a solu there In honor of
After makIDg hll address, M
'J.1he orgllnlzatlon wal etTected b:r
General Brooke,
Staal, In behalf of tbo conference, tel tion of the questIOn
John Hewitt, of 8"
ohlef magIstrate of elechng Be:v
egraphed to the queen of the Nether represeutmg the
Paul's Epllcopal church, prellden'.
bls
In
announced
UUlted
the
States,
follows
lands as
General Walter S Palne, of Fostoria.
to the sum already set
Th. mcmbers 01 this conlerellce assem- ablhty to add
L.
0, vIce preSident, Hon Samuel
tled upon
bled for the nrst time In tho beautiful Bu,"
of Columbus, secretary.
,
Speculators then attempted to m Swarlz, mayor
reo Boscb hasten to IR)' at the leet 01 your
Oolum
which and Oolonel W H KnauBs, of
majesty their best w,"hos praying )'ou to tervene, oft'ermg suggestions
treasurer
the
wero refllsed by me
'fbey presented bus,
accept theIr Ilomage and gratltude lor
Rev
which
of
A committee,
lIIr.�
a proposItion to tbe
mlhtary alsem·
bospltallty you bave so graclousl)' delgoed
Hewitt Is cbalrmlln, was appointed to
bly, but the scheme "as frustrated by draft a constitutlon pnd set of b11aw1
to otTer them
PreSIdent McKmley's refusal to reo
The readmg of tbe message was
to be adopted at the oonfederate deco
I deemed the for
1\Ir DeBeaufort ogUlze that body
ratIon day ID Columbul..next month,
warmly applaudod
Illation of mlhtlll a practical solUtlOu,
preSIdent,
was appcIDted temporary
tbe alloclatlon will organl"
Dud GenCial Brooke, \\ho .approved when
allo man,.
and the loadmg Dutch delegate, A P
anll when
the dea, 8skell m.e for a summary of permanently
C Vanekarnobeck, former mllllster of
are expected to
tbll I promInent loutbernerl
To
on tbe subject
View"
In reepoule to an IDYl
foreign affairS and deputy, "as ap my
be 10 the
rephed that 10,000 men were all It tatlon to city
take port in the memorial
pOInted \Ice preSident
would be pos"lble to got from tbe Cu
DIne
secre
of
After the appomtment
exerclsel
ban army wltbout dlshnctlon as to day
tarle�, M De Staal's proposal that the
fRce
1\ly answer '1"1 as sent to Presi
leSSlonl be secret was adopted
WILSON TO LBOISLA1'ORS.
dent IIIcl{mley, togetber WIth a per-

----

At

Governor General Brooke and

Ipeaks of hll 10Te fOI Cnba and hi.
sllO'erlngl on her behalf In the Pllt

BusBlan delegatIon, IDformally IIssum
109 the prelldenoy of tbe conference,
said hIS first duty wu to e"press to
M DeBeaufort hll SlUcere gratltnde
for tbe noble terms 10 whloh he re

Ilidence

Allelted

Problbly BI E ......

At C8mp C......
speolal from Havana laYI' Til.:
expected manlfelto of General lIIaxlmo
A dllpatllhfrom 091uDlbu., 0., 1811:
Gomez wal Illued Thursday evening
H.
By Invitation from Oolonel W_
It reviewl hll part In tbe negotiations
KnausB, a local uniou ,eteraD, &he def

mass

Troop. Under Colonel Summers Easily
eapture Son isidro

'FO CONFBDERAlJ'B DEAD.

Long Delayed.

"The peace oonlerenee

lCan states adoptedlU WashlDgton ID
of dIplomatiC doCl!; 1890, the i\farqllls of Salisbury's lel>
leiS to SIr Julian Pauncefote ID 1896,
ments \\ III be submItted on these sub
COUc!tlslon of an arbl
Jects-documents IDcludmg the men: relahng to the
l'iIetlermch of lrahon trealy bell' een Great BrltalD
ornudum of PrlDce
terms
Austria ID 1816, regardlDg the sugges and the United States, and the
Amerlcan tr�aty,
han of the pnllce regent of England, of the ratllled Anglo
documents
and many Similar
"uppolted by Alexander I of RUSSIa,
M De Staut ,,,II open the confer
for an IDternahonal peace conference,
·of
Ibe opinions of Dand Dudley Fleld,of ence by sumlUarlzlDg the objeels
Ihe gatherlllg and expresslDg the con
the UUllod States as to IIxlUg a per
of Emperor NICholas thnt the
manent hmlt to Illllltary forces, Ihe
\\ III
support thl! beneficent
argument of M lIIerlgnhac In favor of 1'0\1 els
After the ap
'\ark of the conference
sImultaneous dlsarmamenl, the pro
commiSSions the con
the
p08alo of Napoleon III, to convoke a pOllllmeut of
WIll adjourn for a "eek
European peace confcrence at Parl8 IU ferenoe
Tbe AmerICan <lelegates, It IS un18G3, an<l SImIlar paper8
<lerstood, \\ III carefnlly abstalD from
The second commISSion WIll con SId
IU purely European questIOns,
er the declarahons of the congresa of mlxlllg
MORB OVERTURES MADE.
earnest part III the ,hs
ParIS, 18JO, and the Geneva 0011\ en but \I III lako au
arbltra
of
hon 1864, the unratified clause8 of cusslon of tbe applicatIOn
Will Alraln Seek Peace
the general Rebel Filipinos
the Geneva comenllon of 1868, the tlOn and Impro\ements lU
Terms From Otis.
hos
lIeld
of
rules
fOl
the
comentlon
protection
acls of the St. Petersburg
also speCIal attentIOn to
Oeneral OtIS cables tbe war depart
prohlblhng tbe use of certalU projec pltals, g" lUg
ond the mellt that the
represenlatlves of AgulII
tiles by on Ihzed nations, the mllluies the abolitIOn of prlvateermg
from
aldo are seekmg term. of peace and
of the Brnsoels conference of 1874 Ihe exemptlOu of all prl\ate property
\\ ar,
of
contraband
tbat the forces of Insurgllnts Bra Iloat
suggesllons of the Oxford manual re SOIzure, except
the same as tbat
FollowlDg
termg ID the mountalDs
gnr<lmg the same 1<", sanil 0'bsenance8 I thIS pohey bemg
Franklin ID ne
IS General Ohs's cablegram
of \\ar, the rnles for the bombardmeut adopted by Bt'njamlU
'1\ Ith F rec1erlCk
the
General
lU
18
Illstltute
of
for
treaty
the
gohahng
�IAlnu
-Adjutant
of Clhes adopted
.IIIR)'
Represent"Uws 01 Ins(ugent
ternatlOnal la\l In Velllce lU 1896, Ihe Ihe Great, and suooes.lvely urge<l by Washington
James
James
Monroe,
PreSidents
declaratIons of Flnnce RlId Gleat Brit
cabillet aod �guln .. ldo In mountains twelve
BenjOmlll HarrIson and mllc. north of San Isidro wblch wa.. aban
alll regardlllg tbe unadopted rules of Buchanan,
of
Wilham
1\10hlllley
doned on the 15th will send 10 commIssion
tbe Oene,a com entlOn , Ihe \le\\s

A

FULL

REVIEWS

tbe government of the Netberlands,
luaugural address and

and Zurich conferences on compromIse
and mematlon, DaVId Dndley Field's
Illnn for an arbItration trlbunal, the
proposals for an orbltrahon tribunal
for the north, central and South Am�r

for diSCUSSion
arrange programmes
Tbe first relates to restrlctlObs of
armaments and mIlitary expendIture
The second deals "Ith the la" s go.
and the third
erlllllg ClnlIzed warfare
\11th mediatIOn and orbltrahon

•

affaIrs of

foreIgn

.u

ei�1 I'UipJao
milltar1
Love For Cuba.
!A1 •• loner. appointed to oo-�
WIth tliree ollizen. 10 nagotlati..
te�ml of peaoe arrived in &hat 01.
Friday morblng
HIS WORKIN
Th'y lubmlttt.d no n .. w propOll&ioII.
but waut an armietl�a penJlln. th.
session of th. Filipino oongr"l.
Major General Otis hal reful. 10
Explains Why. the Payment of
enter lain the propolal
Been
the Cuban Army Has

dehvered the

Netherlands
Hogue appprovad by succesaive
mlDlster�, urgmg the adoption
the first foreign

of \Isits

Shollid lue

ont

bIbl!S/thoOO
I lIl.ned

Inngs ple·cecl by a �rausel bullet h
I[h.ig!l crnsued by a borse plun IDI�
dnneg tattle hIS Rystem lacke!

8ell

Ie

S

vole

:)��::II�n <1:le���llouo senIJ�:�dt��e�h�s
:��.;;.��m:'i.�I�� ��elU f(om :�II:hll�1
Srllll
and
Iholl c,ury
1�:�\J�Oll\o"llOn
daughter md Aglllln��� ;,�':;;ICI
Ihe populthe ullilon
uel aftel the {'SblOll
"Ill
cFl
o
l
1
Ib
regal(
{
YOllt I
\llucu tloes

He I. bnt 1"lrl'ILre
cOllulry
U
U
e
J
I
ve ars 0 II
c
yet lie has eugaverl I
Islly fLOIU tue fllSUI
twenty Ihree battles In Cuba :nd

�reenmIlIlaled

a

prllchcnl

"gleat

'e

O""U

o�lIl� ����: sucthntne of
:�otu\1111 of tbe lo!Jart)'

helllfl of

pllllliel

(Holland) Wednesday

N ntioual

charactel nnd hfe of Fehpo
Alllllnaldo, Ihe FlhplDo lea de! aud
general of the lUslll::;ents "ho have
I ebelled
sgalllst Ihe aulhOlltyof the
UUlte<l States ale somAwhat familial
to the people of thIS
countly \IlUIII
aida, ho" CHI, hns a '\lfe mothel
aud sI8tel, to whom ,elY htUe nttcn
tlOU has been dllected

IhlOklJ

The

ACUINALDO

OIl and mIDls!er of

.

and two

Bosch, or the "bouse In
wood," two mIlo. from The Hagne ,
DeBeaufort, preSIdent of lbe eouu-

1M

peace conferenoe arrIved ot the

day

,

of HUls Ten

weloomed tbe

All the delegates to tbe IDternallonal

Country.

At the JOIUt weehng of the populld

Tue

Quebec

lU

the

Are Cluillg'
For the lnllll &tent "ounded

tbe

Iho Cnnll hnus In
IlToleshng ngAlnst
the IJ nllsfOlmnllOu of Ihe hlStOIlO bill
11efield mlo a
setlled snblll b
of

OF

Foreign Flags

In Honor

:A1U��1.

-

The Hague caUed by czar of BUllla
begal Thursday afternoon In tho ball

Thorough

a

Organization All Over

SI'�Ir(t

81. Mother

bllllchng

of '\U1ellcnns WIll

The Document Urges

uatiouul
HOME LIFE

Bedecked With

Apln -Tja.....�D
Rep.....Dfatl� ill'

Ad,loel from lIIanlla .tate th., ...

01d Oeneral Tells of

at

tbe

v

the

At the

Thelelllonl of the peace conference

of the Occaslon--M. De Staat Represents Czar.

boy

nr

aud

cd fOI

SUI' e'

LIttle Dutcli Town Is Oally

same vim

pnJ mg

Formally Opened
Halue.

'I..,

Oenera. OtIs

Tbelntematlonal PeaceCon'erenc:e

Governmg OlVlbzed Warfare,

,

I

he showed IU battle He
met MISS Ednn Blankai
d, of Oakland,
Cal, " musro teaeber while lU camp
10 San
Franclsoo, nud mnrrted bel IU
three '1\ eeks hme
She IS with him
IU
tbe
PhilIpPines, haVing been
on
boar
d
a h auspoi t
smuggled
by her
husband In the dlsglllse of a soldier

comuns

pow

fUSION PLAN DISAPPROVED

pretly

tbe

Lt\WR

•

ALL THE POWERS ARE REPRESENTED AT THE CONFERENCE

Love making and
fighting are all one
to the brave Geueral Funston
He
wooed and won hiS
Wife with

Samon would be
lahonally odJusted
that thej havJ had uo
gl eat interest

D!8oUB8 Disarmament,

d'

Arbitration and Methods of 14edlatlon,

of the most re
coni ected with

one

k"ble peloonages
tbe AmerICan army
mal

to

City Meeting.

Kansas

phYSique, but live feet four
10 height, hts endurance and

no

inehas

Meet

Address Is Formulated At

to

Entered at tbe l<osloffice at States
boro, Ga as secoud class mall matter

Statesboro, (la., MaT 2&,

(PEACE DELHGtTES ARRIYE AT THE HAGUE I

drowmng

THURSDAtS--

PUBLIliUt D

ADVICE TO POPULISTSi

GIFTS OF CAPTURED CANNON

G B Crowe, cbalrman of the Ala
bama populist Itate executive com�t.
tee, IS out IU an addrels to bls partJ'
ID the state advising It to be at meet
stat. 011
lOgs to be held all over the
July 4th for tb. purpolMl o( electinK
delegates and to leleot campaign com
mittees to take up tbe work for 1900.
He Rtates that there never '11'11 a
time slllce the organizatIon of th.

party that tbe
The

future looked 10 bright.
party IU Alabama 18

democra�lo

beeomlng

more

and

more

divided, h.

are beinK
8ay., and the populllt ranks
filled With recrultl nom the old par
He predlotl carrying tbe ltat.
tIes
ID 1900 for Wbarton Barker and [gna
tus Donnelly, the prelldentlal tloket
selected ID CIDclnnatl last year by th.

populIsts
Tax On Incomel In Texas.
'fhe house of the Texas leglslat_
has passed finally ItS bIll plBelUg 1 per
cent tax on all porsoDal IUcomes In ex
Tbe bill '11'111
cess of 82,000 a year
now go to the sell ate for conslderatloD.
and It IS belIeved tbat It WIll pass tlia'

,

body
OFFICERS OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
,

Can B. Made To

Orzanlzatlons By

Are Elected

By

DIrectors At

A,-_
'

neetlna In Chlc_ao. I
Secretary Aliter.
A Chicago dispatoh lay. I Nt the
The secretary of war bas secured
of tbe ASSOCIated Preall\Th_
from Judge Advocate Oeneral Lieber meetIDg
hiS rlr,bt to loan day the following officers wer. eleoted
an opinion confirmmg
1
GlOnd Army for the enluln!1 year
J
or gIve to lUunlclpalltles,
f
VIctor F Lawson
President,
olher
aud
patrl
of the Repubhc pORls
Stephe.
Flr8t vice preSident, Mr
cannon
otic orgaDlzatlOns such of the
'"
ID Cuba
O'Meara, of the Boston
captured from the SpaDlarils
Second vice preSIdent, General Har
and Porto RICO a8 are unservIceable,
Los angel_
Flson Gray Otll, ot the
were
flrot of the

jJ:ourn�1

Tburs<lJlY

beslowed

the

upon

guns

tho

Fort TholllaB, Ky
beautiful bronze pIeces of
Balcelona
pattern, mnlle ID

aud 1769

'

military post at TImes
Set!retary
-They ale two
anhque
In

1778

MelVille E

ann
Stone

general

secretary and
ager, Charles S Diehl.
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she recently "ent Iboune
ulllleu rot ollted.
$11Lt �hs A Moule s
I1JISCleunt be a IUlJJp ul htlll )

PlB8T TtIBIlDAY IN J1INII
IIItlII wllllin Ibe Iegni houl'l of"'e IAJ lII:e
blab""
bldderformalJ, lIle lOll wing _bed

tball�J hive fUllJ Idml_red

he l alieves

-

to the

lIle
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The fiehlllg
All Over the County.i thanks

Will be sold before Ibe court HOU8O door 01
II&!d

-.-. 1'IKlI B Wa1el'ii and CIioI. P BI'8JJDea
exeeulOn 01 U )I BranDeD ""_I IAJ lite rourt
la Ibel. pellUoa dUlyllledtUld ...tenJd on .000:'11.

After compnruig Mr Cnrnagie
und 1\11 Sage one I' c ustruined
to rernm k, ,\\ hat differences ut

(;olncldellce.
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GEORGIA-BULLOCH
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overdrawn, but

plllianthrnpy

"dverttsementi.
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time

orpednlg It IS about III keeping With !'tlr
I
alaverj Snge's r, cent uttAfIIllces-lt IS

dUYR 1 Ills 13 eapocinlly the case about
III
Georgia, Florid" IIl1d Texas "
III
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people, Just

I

world
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walk
On bls retorn he finds tbe I1d.
low ebb
Gosh
be .ays "don'

at

do

a

blgtrudel -NewYorkPreaa.

T ..... lo W •• u t Well
Here Is a story of Mark Twain wbose
after dinner .peecbes are ulllqoe At 11
dInner to wblcb be was InVited bl�
name was a�soclated WIth tbe
toast of
"Llteratnre
by an orRtor wbo reterrld wltb great eloquence to Homer
Sbakt!tlpeare Milton and-Mark TW81D
In relponse tbe bumorlst thanked tbe
lJl8aker for bl. klndl, refer�nce8 and
escalilld blDJ,aelt from making a
Ibnger
IIJM!l!Clb by 88,lng "Bomer I. dead.
8l1ak.peare and Milton are DO more.
aDd I-I don t feel
VV7.t11 mlleUl'
Irree Pr ...

'Ae lolllllab t. l1'I!at coward 1114
t �oc::r I'r:Dr"lItoD:: �I� I-Ddlv�.
Ddllt lProt-per
tlDl!te1l wltb tbe couloge
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FlsbermRn-Go over there to tbe
tavern and they II lelld yon a
Jar
Former gets hIS Jur aod bas hiS
gal

they

I

Bnt whut kID 1 pnt It

woman

4,.tIa.
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ADMIRAL DEWEY BEGINS JOURNEY HOMH

ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hold.

USED A WINCHESTER

Meeting In Chlcaco,

Annual

EI�llt Three

New

Olympia

Amidst Musio 01

Bands, Booming
---

of Oannon and Shouts of Thousands of Sailors.

The annual meeting of the Associ
ated Pross of the United States was
held
ID

£XAeT ITI�ERARY IS NOT AT PRESENT KNOWN AT DEPARTMENT

at

the

Chicago Wednesday mornmg
public hall of the Aditorlllm

I\Ir. Victor F. La" Bon, of The
Ohieago 1\Iormng Record and Evenmg

Upon the

Deck of His

Ship and �ecelved Parting

Adieus From His Hosts of Friends.

Tbe cruiser

Olympia

with Aduural

De" ey on board left 1\[8111ln 011 her
United
tbe
homeward JOllrney to
States at 4, o'olock last Saturday after·
As she steamed away the Orenoon.
gon, Baltimore and Concord fired au
admiral's 8alllte.
At tbe IIr8t shot tbe

!Jand

on the f1agsbip's aft deck played
hvely air aud her" hite clad sailors
crowded the decksland gave a tremendons cheer.
As the Olympia passed

a

the

Oregon, the crew

of that battleship

gave nine cheers for

the

political ambitions

I would not mi •• that

chnnce."

Speaking of
Dewey said:

the

sltuatiou. Admir .. 1

':"I believe we are nenr the end. 1'be In
surgents are I, •• t gOIDg to pleoe •. 1'be send
Ing 01 a tblrd commission sbows that tbey
bellove tbls commission

means

business."

Walker. of the Concord,
Capt
the la8t of the commanders in battle
at 1\Ianila, went to the admiral .. nd
said:
"Don't leave me behind."
So he was relieved and went home
on the
Olympia along with Admiral
am

Olympians, Dewey.
who responded by throwing their caps
DEWEY ITINERARJ.
s� high that dozens of them were left
in the wake of the cruiser.

bobbing

Na,,:!, Deparlment Will

Then followed the uoisiest half hour
kuown in tbe �Ianila harbor since the
battle whioh linked its name with that
of Dewey. 'rhe din of guns aud brass
bands .,choed tbrougb the smoke, a
fleet of steam launohes shrieked their
whistle •• the musioinns of the Baltlmore played "Home, Sweet Home,"
her flags Signaled "good-by" aOlI tbose
of tbe Oregon said "pleasant voynge."
The merchant yessels IU tbese waters
dipped their fiags. the ladies on ,be
decks of the vessels of the fleet "aved
handkerchiefs aud the greut. black
Brlllsb crUiser Po" el ful, "blCb Iny
tbe furtborest, saluted the Olympln
The lutter'. balld tbeu played "God
Save the Quoen," and to tbls tbe crew
of tbe Powerflll respollded With henrty
cbeers for the Olympia.
The last musIc hOIll d from Admiral
Dewey's ship waa "Auld Lang Syne,"
wbile the I(UIIS from tbe forts Ilt Gayite and from the !\Ionterey, on gllnrd
off Paranaqlll'. too fnr to be audIble.
puffed" hlte olouds of smolle.
The Olympia WI" (lisappearlDg past
Corregidor 1"land "hen a hattery before tbe walled city spoke 1\Ianila's
la.t "ord of farewell
Admiral De"ey sat ou the
of
tbe Olympill alld le�elveo1 the adieu of
hi. friends dllllDg the most of tbe day.
The I"unch of IIIalOI GOlleral Otis" as
the first to arrive nlougsl(le tbe crillser
at 7 o'olock Saturduy morning and af
ter"ards the ndllurnllandod nnd cnlled
upon the maJor geuel"lll nud tbe UUlted
State8 Pblhppllle commissioners.
A(lmlral .De"ey "RS eutbu8iRstlc
over hiS home
but "hen menbon "a8 Illllde of tbe II elcome to be
extended to hllu he SBld he apprecl8ted
the frlend8blp of hiS oountryml'n
deeply. but hoped tbey "ould not be
too demoustratlve
He mtends to go
directly to hiS hOOle at I\lontl'eher,
Vt , and hve there.
On It being sal(l
that tbe people wanted him to go home
the
of
San
FranCISCo
and across
by
way
the contment. the adnllrnl rephed

<1e,ik

go·mg.

"II I

Wll.,

twonty yonrs

ARBITRATION

�OllDger

.. nd

had

TO THE FORE.

Soon hlue

..

Bul-

letln for the Pabllc.

So far the

A

10 at Azores for two days,
The time thnt should be occupied by
sucb a trip IS \"arlOusly e6t1mated by
na\"81 officers, but the average is about
seventy days from date. Howe\"er,the
public Will soon be able to get a more
Rccurate knowledge of the Itinerary. for

put

"lthlD a fe" dny" the na,y department
,,.11 be m possessIOn of tho schedule
of the ship's mo,·ement8.
VIEWED OLD BATTLEFIELDS.

preSident, 1\1. De Staal, then
addl essed the (Ielegates on the subject
of the labors before them, aud it was
It
decided not to publish the speeob.
was learne(1 durmg tlie dnv tbat he
placed the question of mediation and
arbitration 10 the forefront durlDg his
speecb. The que8tlOu of the laws of
"ar rendermg "ar as humane as pos
Sible by the exteuslOn of the regula
tIOns already eXisting" as theu touch
ed upon by the preSident and he rel
egateel the question of the reduotiou
of armamen ts to the th Irrl place.

President Takes In the Shenandoah
Valley On flom.ward Trip.
Tbe presidont and lI[r.. 1\IoKinley.
with the friends '" ho acoompanied
them, reached Washington at 5:80 S.t
urdayafternoon. Tbe outing haa been
of great benent to the preSIdent and
he resumes hiS offiCial duties thor
oughly refreshed aud 10\ igorate(1.
Th� party left �ot Springs. Va., Fri
day OIght and Saturday traveled slow
ly through the Shenandoah valley. rich
10 beautiful soenery and points of his
torIC mterest.
Thlrty-fiye years ago
1\Ir. IIIcKiuley. as assistant adjutant
general on the staff of .General Crook,
marched through the SRllle valley par
ticipating 10 the heny tlghtmg "hioh
occurred durmg Sheridan's famcus
raId.
•
The president went o,'er this ground
and from the real" plattorm of the spe
cial tram whICh carried blm recalled
"Ith great dlstluctlveness the places
The
whICh saw so mllcb bloodshed.
road" ayo and stations 'lere hned "Ith
people to oatch a gllmpso of the chief
of the nation or to warmly grasp his
band where brief stops were made.

FINAL ORDERS OIVEN

NEBRASKANS OREET SCHLEY.

For Payment of the Three Millions To

Omaha CItizens Tender Rear Admiral
a Orand Reception.

Second Se8ll10n of the Peace Conler·
ence a

Short One.

The seoou(1

sithng of the poaoe oon
ference at Tbe Hagtre took place Sat
urday mornmg and la8ted thirty -fi,e
mmutes.

'l'he

president of the oonference,
Baron De Staal, read the replies of the
czar
and Queeu Wllbelmina to the
telegrams sent to them by the conference on

Thursday.

,

The

the Cuban Army.
speoial from Havana says:

biting wmd of a
The raw day, 10.000 people attended a
tendere(1
Rear Ad
for
the
Cuban
of
the
order
pubho receptIOn
payment
troops and the dehvery of their arms mIral Schley in Omnha SaturdQY. The
to the mayors of the various muniCI rotunda of the city hall was elaborQtely
palities under the supervision of the deoorated and from 4, ulltll 6 o'clock a
civil governor. WIIS Signed by Governor constant stream of humanity pasted
General Brooke Saturday.
through.
When the honr for closing the re
The l1rst payment of the troops has
of
for
27tb
at
set
been
ceptIOn came there were still people in
?ilay
th«!Joot
As he drove a" ny III a carriage
the Prado in Havana. and the second hnc.
for Ma,. "sOtl! at Santiago ele 1118 Yegas. a large crowd aroulld tbe city hall
In the even
The payments cheered him ,·igorollsly.
in Hav ..na pt"ovmoe.
will Ije continued at other places lD lUg Adnllral Schley was banqueted
of
tbe
members
tbe
Loyll'r' LetitO':
by
the Drovillce day by day thereafter,
A

stock

In the

face of

a

-

"

Down

a

routine busiuess of the association,
which comprrses every lend 109 nell s
paper In the United States, morning
and eveuiug, WaR truusuoted, tbe mo�
importuut buaiuess being tbe election
of directors as successors to those

"hose terms expire thiS year.
In the ballot for new director. 1\Ir.
Clark Howell, editor of The Atlanta
Oonatitution, presented by the uuam
mOU8 actiou of tbo newspapers of the
sOlltbern states, from tbe Potomao to
the Rio Grande, le(1 in tbe number of
,otes received.
'I'he terms of tbl ee
�Irectors explred--lIlcssrs. Stephen
O'1\Ieara, of The Boston Journal; A.
J. BQrr, of 'I'be Pittsburg PORt, and
Leopoldlliarkbrolt, of Tbe Cmomnatl

Volksblatt.
'rhere was also a TaCQUcy for one
year oocaslOned by the resignation of
1\Ir. Clayton IIlcllllohael. of Tbe Pblla
delphia North Amerlcnn. he havingre·
signed, tbrougb ha,mg recently sold
The North Amellcnll to tbe Wana
makers. of Pblla(lelphlo. aud the

1\Ir. HOll ell was placed in nomma
tion by 1\Ir. H. H. CabnOlss, of tbe A t
lallia EveUlng J ollrnal, aud hiS uoml'
nation was seconde(1 by every new"pa
per in the sOllth Atlantlo and gil If
states.
His voto far Sttl passed thot of
any other nomlUee. bA receiving the
enthusiastio support not only of tbe
southern. but nlso tho New England,
wostern ond PaCIfic .tates ne" .papers.
Tbe following resoluhon was UUOIII

mously adopted'
'rbnt
notices With

"Uesolved,
Press

courngement

by

Associated

the

ploQsure the

en

tho

newspapl'rs
tbrollghout t�e country of the propo
sition by Rellr A(lmllal Upshur to Tbe
Brooklyn Eagle that a home be secureu
for Admiral Dewey at the nahonal

capital by pubhc slltism iptlOu.
"Uesolved, Tbat "e recogulze

ID

tbe Il!ltional oommlttoe of the De" ey
house fund II fitting bolly to "bleb to
seull the funds secured by subscrlp,
tlOns seoured by newspnpers from tbelr
readers nnd from otber sources, on(1
tbat we commend the obJect and the
method wltbbut resene to tbe news
papers and periodicals of tho United
States."
The "nnual banquet "as beld nl the
hotel WednesdllY Illgbt.

Audlt_orlllm

NEOROES WERE FOOLED.

They

Met to

Hear

Dickerson Ta'k

About Pensions.

Fifteen

blllldred

}\ansas City lIe
groes conglegated at the Secoud Afri
can Baptist churoh
III that
City Tues
day Dlght to hsten to an appeal for
flOm
H.
I.
of NRsh
Dlckersou,
belp
xille, a negro "ho reaebed the town
tbe day before. POSIllg_ as tbe genel nl
mauager of the ex-Slave Mutual Re
hef, Bounty and PeuslOn ASSOCIatIOn
of tbe UOlted States.
He was alleged

to.be collecting money to

se,'lII"e

pen

for ex-slaves.
1IlaJor Charles AnderRon. speCIal
UOlted States examiner. was ou hand
"Itb a UUltod States deputy malshol
prepared to arrest Dickerson" hen he
should appear.
He had app8lently
been Informe(1 of the stnte of afhllrs
and failed to Ineet hi8 engagement. Tbe
audience became restless after" altlng
au hour and spoke their sentiments
Sions

freely.
I\I"lor Anderson finally addressed
them. declarmg DICkel son to be a
froud, an(l-�e gnthenng dispersed,
but not WIthout Illuttenngs of disgust
Ten Millions In Oold Bars.
The United Slates assay offioe at
New York slllpped to the Philadelphia
mint $10,000,000 in gold bars Wednes

day.
DlSQUIETINO ISSUB DROPPED.
HIs:h Joint

Commission

Relieved 0>
Boundary Contention.
As a result of a conferenoe held ot
the foreign office III London bet" eell
Lord Salisbury, Sir Juhnn Pnuncefote
and Ambassador Choate, the lalter
actmg under direct instructions flOm
Secretary Hny. It can now be predicted
tbat tbe high joint commiSSion to ad
Jnst the issues hetween the UUlted
States nnd Canada Will be reassembled
durIng the coming summer or early
fall.
'rhe negotintions have takeu a new
turn l)y the suggeshon that tbe Alas·
kau 1)0undary question be submitted
to

arliitrntion.

a

Ate vo u

TRIED TO ENTER HER ROOM

At the Time

Away

can

�ifr:t:"i

She

and

W 8$ All Alone.,

Rd'. Ptn.

eun

.•

ball orash�ng iuto a negro's brain
shortly after midnight Thursday uight
and thoreby escaped the clutches of a

A few

"liS

seeking

hqurs after the fearless

use

to

of

the winchester 1\Ir8. Wood's husoond

AlDerlcan.

snhl."""th:rtin Stuttgart,

Ger
It Is
truc"s nnd wagon! aro
many. all horse
to be banished frolll tlte streets aiter a
eel

in official
quarters ftt Wa8hIDgton Sunday from
General OtiS at 1\IaOllo or General
Brooke at H.l'anll
'rbe presl(lellt anrl war department
oftlcil11s were aWBlting With much in·
terest advlces expected from General
Otis regar.hng the out('ome of the
meeting between the commiSSIOns representlllg tbo United Stlltes Rnd Aglllunldo, tbough the behef expressed by
the American commander at 1\Ianlla.
.th"t the 1""lIrgents want an arml�hce
as'.> con htlOu precedent to
treating
fo r P�!\ ,;".

time

Ileas()n.

\\ c dOll t wnnt to !.Juy lit your
\\

'\:

place.

II be �orr} "hen)
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"rand new remedy for all etornnoh
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they cnu 8Rslly be relieved RDd cured
remedy 18 In tubJet. form In a slDall box
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send for free

1'arpon Springs,
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THE REASON WHY
For

man or

A

Steamlblp

Tba
WOl e

wald, might ha\'e been averted
and
volunble 11\ es saved,
suys a Oroatlan
engineer named Cze"etkoyltcb

SLOAN'S
LlNIMEN

hab,tual constipntion per
manently Its perfect frel'dom from
e"ery ohlcetlon.lble qllahty anel sub
stance, aud Its
act",!!: on the kidneys,
lIver and bo\\cls, \\ thout \\eakentng
or
Irlltatmg them, make It the ideal
I."a\l,'e
In the process of
manufacturing figs
IIro nscd, as
thcl are pleasant to the
taste, but tho mcdlemaillualitle. of the
remedy Ilro oblumed from senna and
other arom"t,c plants, by a method
known to the CALIFOIINIA. FIG SYRUP
Go only. In Older to
get its benefiCIal
effects and to a"oid Inutations, please
remembcl·the full namc of the Company
printed on the frollt of ever�' package.
Ol'ercome

CALIFO�NIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN

FRANCISCO.

CAL

LOUISVILLE KY.
NEW -rOBE. :If Y
For sale by all DrullJrlsts
-Pru:. SOc. per bottle.

Biliousness'
".

have"u •• d

Jour Ylllaable CJA.!!IVA.

REn und 1111(1 thorn perfect.

Couldu t do
I have used tbem ror MOUle time
for Indige�tlon nlHI
bl1101l�ness Rnd am now com

without them

plat.ely

cured

Once tried
the

family.'

Recom!n, od them

rou

to everYone
will Ilever bc without tbem In

EDW

A

MARX Albany, N. Y.

"Endymlon"
extenuatiug cireum)1:3,475, nnd tho mallu. stances connected With the cnse?"
script of Scott's "Old Mortnllty" for
"No, uotlllng bllt attenuated cir$3.100
Slr,Tohn 'l'horten paid $3,000 tor cllmstauces."
II manllSrl'lpt bible of
"Whnt do YOIl mean
tbe seventb cenby that?"
Tbe defeudant's clrclIUlstances
tury, nnd Lord Olawford paId $2,8GO
wele
tor II bmdsomely illuminated
so reduced tbnt
he could not afford to
manu.
was once !old for

!,:"Ipt

of the l'\ew Testnment.

eugnge

n

duties to many women seem
health.
No matter how ill
they feel,
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A woman In New

Important than

the feminine
orgllns until
to take to her bed.
She

finally forced

ITO

�
th�nk

j!-nd c��,��rp::l0�R{rf ftf "J,ltc�r��O
c one

to

over

advice is promptly given without
charg!.
The present Mrs. Pinkh .. m's
expenence In treating female
ills IS unparlilleled; for
she
worked Side by Side with
rears
Mrs. Lydia E. P..inkham. and for sometime
past h ... had lVie
charge of the correspondence department of her great busi
ness,
and helping by letter as
many ... a hUl1dred
thousand alhng WOmen
a

IIdvi�ing

during

single

year.

the 811gar

preser, os, tho other sweet-

en8

Bea .. t" •• Bl004 Deep.
mean. a clean .kin
No
it. Caacarete, Oand;r �thal'o
tiC cJean Y01,lr blood and
keep it clean by
.tlr�101 up the I ••y hver and drIVIng ali Im
purltl •• 'rom the body. Delrin
to·day to

Clean blood

beauty Without

bamlh plmplea, boill, blotches
bla.kheeda

tbat II.kly bihoUi
�mple":OD by
end
aleareto.-beauty for ten cents. AlltaklD';
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drug.

.. tiafactlon

IUIr.nleed, IOc, 250, ®e.

Ith
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Wnn(terlul GenerRI Remedy
Dr SloRu1e Liniment 16
known by

tbe world over

'] he (act tbot It

t��t all),
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for
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con

hor�eman

be Used In
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ENGINES.
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�nd RtllJafrs

One years

old
of tbe most eccentric
member. of tbe bal·onetnge. li'or
years
he ne"el' cl'ossed the till cshold
of the
bouse In wblch he elected to live
tbe
life ot a recluse. He
pnssed his time
nlmost exclusively In the room
In
wblch eventually be was found
dead
'l'he clluse of his death wn.
senile
cny. l'here wns no one with hIm
When
be died.
One of the things "hlcb
seemed to
nfford him cSlleclll1
delight was to pn.
per the wnlls of his garlet over
and
He

..... k anI' ColQmbla dealer
for

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0.
'
Fon ANY MAKE OF GIN

Baroaet Wbo Died la .a Old Oarrel
Henry Del\"es BLOughton bas just
In

•

£1 N Rfafs�'!,S

:rtfhll"Irit'·eoftene
Rlcb

•

rrops. Toledo, O.

Air@' Wlm;in\\ 'f
Soot.hlnll Svrup turchllrlren
tbe !fum" reduecl! IbftammM_
on.R ar! pain.cures
,.Ind colic ;U)c a bottle

dl!���e�er.cra.llY

thre, 01

serloU8ly

cOn6tH.ncy there Is neither love
p nor \irtuo In tbe \\orld.

To

people Aao, 6ough'

IS none

.ur. constlpalloa lore
r.
I�ana'
.2110. If
O. O. O. all, dru8RI6tB r.'und
Ontb.rtl.,
mOil.,.

he is

Sarsaparilla
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art

siek and lJJanted to 6. cured.
�h,n they
If th, 6est
good
for you, you lJJill get Ayer·s. On,60ttl,
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of Ayer

He that docs not esteem
aoyo! the vlrtue8
best n,;;sttwo tbo
IlpponraDce or thcm all

Cnn

Ine

old �/n'. and ,A, 'old doctor

AFYER'S

rlction. whlcb Is !tabla to Jllake swollen
un! U3BIDed
tOllder mURCles and tendons
�1�l1nworse
JD)tnt�.
dORu'e Llnhntlnt
be

e t

frl,nd.,

nccesslty

exceseolv., I

T.t;buJltrlne.SltfallD.ah,G!.
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given

Dot sate
rOUr

8kln d1eollses
At
50 cente box
JDn.U pOlllpnfd trollldruRJlfste
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HOME

work. Let �hem be
wise In time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink_
ham at Lynn. Mass.,
for her advice. This

rocont 8torm

nre

be on

an�y
ot�\io�et�on�t.
it�1

DC\ or

says:
..
DrAR MRS. PINItHAM-I feel
:t my duty to write to
you to
tell you thBt have
tllk�n Lydia Plnkham's Vegetable Com
there IS no medICine in the
pound and
world hke it.
I
s�ffered for mne years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at II
time I could not stand on
I had female troubles of
my feet.
all klllds:
backache, and headache ali the time.
Seven different doctors treated
me.
Some sllid
I wO'lld have to
go to the hospital and
have an operahon
performed. But oh I
how thankful I am that I did
not. that
I tned your
Vegetllble Com_
pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its
praise. nor
thank you enough for "What it
has done for me.
I want you
to publish this In al! the
papers
for
the good
()f other
sufferers ...
The wives and
mothers of America

things

!�:e�'�! �1!J�r

I!t4UdJug

WOMAN'S
DEVOTION

Matamoras. Ohio.

health

guard
"orks stealthily-it
undermines and
It 18 lenst
An
OConelonnl dos;, of llo8tottOl'S expected
Stomach Bit
tho bowols ro�ular, the
stomaoh
lnd!
seetlon

ClU'ed
I CaIlOI!
yeals

they drag themselvel
pile up trouble.
has
to
be
pellalty

�SABELL BRADFIELD. tells in the
{�llowlDg letter how she fought with
disease of

Storm.
the West Indies

tlOuble �"ure '''bure

cn

MRS.

tn

nORrl,. o,.erwhehnod by the

Oh1 CUI!IO or Tetter in
Toe.
UCU.lWfORD'1I I E FLA
'J QUerlDO
Inoro thaD Its
wllght In BoJd 10 mc

taslts and

herOIC but

no

I, ""1.,. 1111""
.. InJlt"..I. lI." Yor •• :J�l

"

01

securo

streaa:

Allotller Sort.
"Were tbere no

ro�er

SORsa

fitt�d

stenmels bnd bcen
hIs patent mnrlne
bral,e.
Tbe Idea of the tblng Is
slmpllclty It
gelf.
1'he brake consists of
n Inrge
cUI'vecl plnte of stecl
nttacbed to tho
stern of the
steamel', which cnn be low.
ered at Will Into the
wuter. The screw
of a
Elcels-is that it Penetrates
stelilUshlp, It sbould be explained
to the seat ()f the
When WOl king
trouble im
ahend, causes a
of water of
terrillc force to 1I0w back
and Without irrita
In the dll ection
(I"Om willch tbe
tlllg
klfflJ the
ship
bas come, and
by lowellng the plnte ot
pain.
steel Illto this strenm the
power Is ob
".""iJI _II ...,. __
tained necessnry to
cbeck the ship's
Sold by Dealers
gencraJly.
way and bring It to a
standstill tnde
"".�III'I •. _....•oeI_. __
pendently of the engines.
Stnce the stream en used
by the screw
18 of greater force
When tbe shtp 18
Prices Paid lor
MlaUlCrlptL
steaming fnst, the brake wculd work
The IIghest price e,'er
paId tcr a piece equally well
"bet her the speed were
of mOIUBcrlpt was
$8,000 tor Homer's twenty knots or
ten knots.
IlIad, }1rltten on vellum,
In
probably
Tbe
Clotllde, a ste�m"r ot 1.000 tons,
the el�th
century. It Is uow In the when
at
a speed of ten
steaming
Brltlsb !lIlllsellm. A
Itnots
manuscrIpt bIble was brought to an
which was presented to
absolute
tbe Emperor wIthin
thirty
secouds, durIng which
Chlll'leDngne upon tbe occa.lon ot hiD sbe
traveled so slowly thnt
In the yenr 800 wns
only twenty
sold lit feet were
trnversed
auctiOl some years
ntter the brake
ago for $7.1500.
wns applied.
This result was obtained
That
also In tbe BrItIsh lIIuseum,
In spite of the fact
Tbe 0 glnol IOnn
that tbe engines
uscrlpt ot Scott.s were WOl
full SlIced abend the
king
tbe Lake" brougbt
"Lady
$64150 at wbole time.
auction.

are

Pnlatnbla Potent
aPloasa.nt
OOd, Ncnr �Iokon
Wenlctll1

maxlmua:

elustlclty

Cayman IsIKnds

�len :fparelltly
you bn,o
DICIl

If the
wltb

colllding

�1'be autoblogl'atlhy_ ot Lord
Nelsou
bls own
handwriting, as pre.
pared tOl tbe press,
blOught $15,250.
Tbe DlIllt8Crlpt of ICeats'

to

nn(l

The

ColliSions at sen, frolll tbe awful
ca
tastrophe of H M. S. VictorIa down

beast

coronlJ��n

the, cleansmg" the system effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
geutly ) et promptly an'd enabling ono

4,000 yards

they do, the

as

strength

Brak�.

stnndstlll

The pleas.mt method and bencficial
effects of the \\011 1,,00\\0 remedy,
SYIIUP OF �'IOS, manufactured by the
C"LIFOIINIA. FIG S\ IlUp Co, Illustrate
the value of obla,nmg the hqllld laxa
tive prllleipies of plants kuown to be
medlCmslly la>:lIt"c aud presenting
them m the f01l11l11ost refreshing tothe
taste and accepta hIe to the system.
It
Is the one
I.'CI feci strcngthenmg laxa.

some

minImum of Weight.

rubbing-and

Gt 111,1; tn 8(11110 other st:)re
l:1l.1l t sell U� nu) stllio goods,

yield

�

month, and tills thread
Is so strong as to bear a
Weight ot over
bnlt II pound,
lind so elasne a8 to
stretch 1II0re than twelve
per cent. ot
its length.
In the school of
military
ballooning cords made from tbe new
mllterlnl hnve been uied wltb
mucb
success f"l' the
netting of bnlloons

Dy.pep ••••

�edlately

trnllc thern au,. Illore i

e \'o)n t

Oll

\'011

ne" s

"-

pCllotl of

Tbere IS a ne" song gOlDg tbe round.
of the press and ,t runs as follows:

Department Heard From Neither Otl_
Or Brooke During Day.
Inck. of

toln

till) me 'Illd

NO MESSAOES SUNDAY.

"as II

heel and replacer hAS Jus],
re!e�!lV t;0l1c��\\
iO'tluted "hJch claims to

tomat'

covering,

gun,

'I'bere

tobaceo bablt cure, make. weall
1Il��:i�nteed
ona, blOO<l pure.
100 .... 4114rUlctata

�. tbe�-tmtatl�

and In the mnrket the women <1lsplay
their trult or tlsb upon It, plaCing It on
tbem.-SclenWlet
before
the ground

fonnd the dead body of the negro lying
under the wllldow through which he
wben the brave
was trying to enter
woman
pulled the trigger in self
defense.
lUrs. Wood js tbe "ife of one of the
most succe8sful and prominent plant·
ers In that seoholl of Pauldlllg county.
He is a progressive mall and tinds It
neoessary to be away from home a good
deal.
He nOll hiS 'family are close
readers of the papers. and of course
bave not overlooked the many assanlts
upon defensele.s women throughout
the 1I.0uth by la" -defymg negroes.
lIIore thau once the matter has been
(hscussed by the man and his" Ife. and
as a precaution 1\Ir. Wood taught hIS
"Ife how to handle the pistol and the
gUll alld has kept goo(1 weapons" Ith;
10 her rench at all times" hen he" liS
away from home.
It "ns 1Ilrs. 'Vood's cu.tom to keep
bel "lDchester III one place at all
'fhls" as near the head of her
limes.
bod.
Thnrsday 1I1r. Wood found It neces
s8ry to leave home. He knell he could
not return until late lit Ulgbt, and so
At �he usunl hour
IIlformod his" Ife
1I1r •. Wood, after spelng that the doors
and WlndOl\8 of her home" ere all se
curely locked, rehred. Her wmches
ter "aR near hOI bed, dnd though
alouc, she felt no lIneasmess aud soon
fell asleep
How loug she slept she
does not know, bllt It 1U1I.t have been
late III tbe 11Igbl "ben,she "as ."ali
eued by a UOISO at oue of tbe willdows
of her bedroom
Tbo loom" "s (h.rk,
bnt outRide there" as some IIgbt, tbe
I1Ight bemg e1enr
Lea11lng agnlnst tbe 8"le of tbe
hOllS(', shp snw plRlllly the head nnd
shoulders of II mnn
Sbe cOIIl<l not tell at first "hether It
"as n wlllte man or a
negro, bl)l she
kue" no one hll(1 ullY huslDess tbere
nt thnl hOllr.
QllIetly 'lIbe reached for
lIm "lllclwster
JUHt tbell both bnnds outSide tbe
"Indow "ere I Rlsed so.s to catch tbe
sash.
There "as n mo\emeut as
tbougb all etlOl t "ns belllg mode to
hOist the wll1rlow
::\Irs. Wood" ate hod all thiS closoh'
nnd tholl call1lously 10lslng ber
hut" Ithollt mo, IDg ber head from the
Not
pillow, .be ]lulled the tngl(cr
kno" 1111; "bat "as tbe c!Tect of her
shot, Mrs. Wood balf expecteLl e,ery
sccond to "ee the fnce appear at tbe
Wllldow agnm. and hlld made Ill' her
uund to try n sccond shot tho IDs�nnt It
,'nme up
Bllt no face appenred.
1I1r •. Woo(1 dId not feel sofe m lenv
her
bed for the pUI pORe of making
mg
lin
mvestlgllhon. and decllled tbe best
tbmg .he could do wOllld be to remam
'llllet until her hnsbanLl shonM return.
Durmg tho Interval she bore IIp well,
realiZing tbat If danger were sttll pres
ent she "ould need all her sell-control.
An bour or more passed-it seemed
nn age to the
lonely woman-before
her husband cnme.
'l'ben It was that
sbe gal'e "ay.
Her bu.bRud finally
quieted her lInd hstened to the .eCltal
of her bOlrlble experience.
Mr.Wood
qlllekly foulld tho hole tbe bullet hnd
made tbrough tbe "111110". and then
loft the houso to 1m "shgate.
Under
the wmdow he found tho hotly of a ne
'fho ball
gro alrendy gro" mg stln
had struclt 111m 10 the conter of the
fore bead aud burled ItBelf
deep In
the negro's brnlD, cllusmg lOstant
death.

conceit la

n�ar

No·To-a ..e fD� Flft:!' eeGIa.

grom

Ulerul Pblllpplae Bonaet ••
Tbe bat ot a Philippine wcmnn I.
usetul In almost on) emergency. It Is
made ot pnlm lenf or rllttan. and bll8
It sen es 118 on um
a bdm so wide thnt
Two women
brella In cose of need
be seeu sheltered un
may sometimes
the 8treet In
der one hn t o. thoy cross
the rain. But tltI. bro,ltl brimmed hat
IlIld a hend
uUlblellll
II not only nn
It onS'Hrs "ell as a basket.

IIIrs
Jnmes Woo(l, flf Esom Hili
district. Pauldiug county. Ga sent a

bow

•

tG tak' 4b U--; s.ni

.-1, eethart1c

negro assailant who
enter her bedroom.
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"ond�rtu1
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Swollen, Smarting,

:::'1' �
Alrres,

all the time,

Mrs. Wood's Husband Was

for

Durning, Sweating Feet
C orns nud
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot�
powder to be shaken Into the shoes
(
Y 811 Druggists, Grocers and
8ho�
St
200. Sam pie sent FREE
Address
en 1;.
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. 1'.

laugh first, lut ana
for perfed'laap
plnus comes with good laealtla

tlae:J

cure

re

SarsapOrilla ';s rAe
7f,{edicine. of Auld Lang. S!l"�

Age"s

other men ot Iclence
long aro thought
tbat the delicate threads
spun by the
common or glll"den spider
mlgbt be
utilized tor Industrial
purpo8es,' and
so tllr back as
lu 1 ioo
some Imall
IIrtlcles-such as locks and mIttens
ot this mlltCl'lnl were
submitted to the
AClidemy des Sciences. But tbere wna
an Unsurmountable
dUllcnlty III domes
ticating the varieties ot the Insect
found or In collecting their
product In
a wild state,
Fllther Camboue, how
ever. II Catholic mls810nary In
'Mnda
gas(.'ar. hilI dIscovered a big spider
known to the Ho\"os 118 a
halabe. which
can he
Induced, under the Inlluence of

-U-.-I-n-'-A-I-I-e-'I-'.-If-OOI_li:a.� ...

only
Tr �s the�chln",

7nen

Susapuilla.

Engllsb'8peaklng world by
tbat Its tranll4ctlons shall In

future be printed In
English. Instead
of the no live
Dutch, In or(ler that they
may be more IIvnllnble to tbe
8clentl
flc World nt
lnrge,

one

Hoocf's

" Dn... f S,lder'. We ..
One ot the promll,cr wondeN of
tbe
ParIs expo.lllon ot 1800 I. to be a
dreu
mllde of Iplder's web. Tlie
Idea I_ by
no m4!an.
novel. for Reaumur &lid

ment to the

ordering'

person til ten !au
the othet' nine
blood,
pure
sltould purl" th« blood 'With

but

Midnight Prowler.

The usual

represented.

"ere

Washington speoinlsays:
navy department knows nothing exoept Phlla(lelphin members hlivlOg uUlter!
in the most general way of the itlnera on 1\Ir.
IIIcLeoll, of 'fbe Pbllar!elphtQ
ry of Admiral De\Tey's cruise from
E"enlnl( BulletlD, as bls successor for
He has reported the
Manila to New York.
unexpired term. Mr. 1\IcLean was
that
he will
come
by the Suez elected to .ucooe(l !\Ir. lIIc1lIicbael for
ca:1al route amt has not illdicated tbe
unexpired term of one year. anr!
officl8l1y how long hA will take 10 mak 10 the chOIce of tbe tbree ne" tbree·
The actual departure of
lUg the trip.
year dIrector., 1I1r Clm k Howell re
the Olympl8 was made knoll n in the ceived
au oven,helmlllg maJonty of
follOWing five words cOllnng by cable the votes oast, the other two members
from Captain Baker at I\lanila:
elected being 1\Iessrs. A. J. Barr and
"Olympia, Houg Kong. Assumed Leopold IIl0rllhrOlt.

cammaud."
The understan(hng at the navy de·
partment is that the admiral" III spend
about two weeks at Houl( Hong, for
the OlymplII IS to be do;>eke(1 and her
drab wllr paint must be covered with
the spotless white wbich makes the
American naval ship the most beauti
luI" ID the world.
In the absence of otber information,
it I. assumed that the Olympia from
Hong Kong Will follow the usual
courRe of the
warships commg home
by way of the Suez canal. Sbe will
touch first after HOllg Kong at Singa
pore. thon at Columbo, then, perhaps,
nt A(len. at the entrence of the ned
·seo, to take on a crew of Lasoars to
the the bOilers III tbe IDtensely hot
vassage through the Ben alld tbe Suez
caual.
Stops will be made of necessity nt
It 18 assullled
Suez and at Port Sal(l.
tbat IIInlta will be touohed, and per
baps Genoa or Nice before reaching
Gibraltar.
Lenvlng the IIle(literra
nead, the Olympia" III stRud straight
across the Atlantic, though she may

Woman Shoots

Tbe Royal AClidemy of
ScIence, of
haR paid a delicate
compli

Amsterdam,
_

d.gt'ee of � "eafth olltalit
able t!arouglt pu1W �Iood. At

hotel.

News, presided, aud 1,000 shares of
Hero of Manila Sat

He Laughs Best
"
Who laughs Last.
.A !aeat'ty lauq/a (ndbla

Dlreetor.

and Have Banquet.

Leaves Manila On the

II

for Borne.
Shafting Pl1lle
Dclt1ng, JrlJcctor8, PiPC8, Valves
Rnd

UI,

or

write 10
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••• mp.
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one

LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUppty CO.,
AUGUSTA.

POPE MFG. CO.,

GA.

HARTFORD, CONN.

de:

'

his cblef article of IIttl.e.
His menl. were plllced
outside his
room at stated Illten Ills.
He had II
gown

or

-

wns

strong n,'el'810n to medlclil mcu, nncl
any business hnd to be trllllsacted "Itb
!I.e baronet 011 OtiC side IIl1tl bls
Inteno
gntor on the otber side of the
partly

opened door.

rent roll ot this eccentric
bnronet
alllounted to $150,000 a yellr. IIlIcI
ho

'1'he.

hns lett per.onRllty to the
$iuO,OOO-New York PI·CSS.

aOlount of
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tiE SAlIl HE'D

fiGHT,

TliE [{AILROAD iN rOWN.

I

THEY WENT STRAW RIDINO.

SPRINC
CLOTHI-NG�

Then Drow HIli Knife and Proceeded CAme Within
the Incorporate Limits The Boys Overdid In Their Prepara.
to do .11 he 5.11. he Would.
tlons for the OIr18' Comfort.
Monday Afternoon.
::lherll! Dcualdson and ex-SherStatesboro now boasts of two
A story is just about to leak out
iff Wnters went down to the
Bay milronda, the Suvannah & States- for the first tune on Jack Murphy
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